
 

 

ELIJAH GARCIA PHOENIX MEDIA WORKOUT 

QUOTES & PHOTOS 
  

Unbeaten Arizona-Native Garcia Takes On Veteran Contender 
Kyrone Davis Topping PBC on Prime Video Action Saturday, 

March 30 from T-Mobile Arena in Las Vegas 

  
Click HERE for Photos from Frankie Ruiz/TGB Promotions 

  
PHOENIX – March 8, 2024 – Undefeated rising middleweight Elijah Garcia held a media 
workout in his native Phoenix on Thursday as he prepares to take on veteran contender 
Kyrone “Shut It Down” Davis topping PBC on Prime Video action beginning at 6 p.m. ET/3 
p.m. PT on Saturday, March 30 from T-Mobile Arena in Las Vegas. 
  
One of boxing’s breakout stars in 2023, the 20-year-old Garcia kicked off his big year last 
March with a knockout of the previously unbeaten Amilcar Vidal. He followed that up with a 
pair of performances on the undercards of two of the biggest events of the year, first 
defeating Kevin Salgado on the Gervonta Davis vs. Ryan Garcia pay-per-view in April before 
knocking out Armando Resendiz on the Canelo Alvarez vs. Jermell Charlo pay-per-view in 
September. He’ll continue to raise his level of competition, and look to put himself in world 
title contention, against the talented and durable Davis on March 30. 
  
Tickets for the live event, which is promoted by TGB Promotions, are available now through 
AXS.com. The main event is promoted in association with No Limit Boxing. 
  
Here is what Garcia had to say Thursday from F1 Boxing Gym in Phoenix: 
  
ELIJAH GARCIA 

  
“I feel strong and I’m preparing really well for this fight, because I know how tough an 
opponent Kyrone Davis is. I’m not taking anyone lightly. He’s very experienced and he 
believes in his skills. 
  
“It’s a blessing to be fighting on Amazon Prime. It’s a new generation and I get to be a part 
of it. It’s very exciting and it’s an opportunity I’m coming to take advantage of. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012FkVbotfA2LhMq192Gc6IMS70eVJZV9FgYXPzcQo7NIdktkXlS2fK7foINUAloUq9AR3a10zKeb32Y30K87HxzjKVLSJelf2imNVYm6ymNvGvPGDjSgHu-1KZMng0prXHkPl2OL7JM9CorlgMg3L2wZYj3iaCRkZ0JMqWkSkLN7EnTKws4Hpu38vVu6CVE5CAlu824_J3tOWB3G7Obd6FBNtviaso2z8rUoc0cM-aiztmU-Ag1qsBgCdBqTl1Z_A&c=ghuTbL1WLP8kW-SThi3u7H1ExT_BkBObvcCMZFo2Xw0TRgAcDxiDMQ==&ch=IV6iSlnkcsmklApS0m1BQLcTV5mIkW08Ghh2p_SZdUc6l7DdzcIsgg==


  
“I want everyone to see that I’m more than just a puncher. I know that I can go toe-to-toe 
with anybody. I have to look really good in this fight. I have to show the world that I’m 
talented and ready for the title shot. 
  
“I want to achieve my goals and Kyrone is standing in my way. He knows that this is a fight 
that he needs to win to continue fighting at this level. He’s got a lot of good experience, but 
I’m hungry too. I train really hard to win.  
  
“I’m proud of where I’m from. I wear 602 on the beltline of my trunks and that’s because I’m 
proud to represent Phoenix.” 

  
JORGE GARCIA, Elijah’s Father and Trainer 

  
“We’re excited to keep being in big fights and performing well. It’s important for us to stay 
humble. We want to entertain the fans, that’s the most important thing. 
  
“It’s great to see Elijah’s support, especially here in Arizona. There’s a lot of great fans here 
who love boxing. It’s motivating to have your people behind you.” 

  
 

#         #         # 

 
  
ABOUT THURMAN VS. TSZYU & ROLLY VS. PITBULL 

The stacked inaugural four-fight PBC Pay-Per-View available on Prime Video is topped by 
two-time world champion Keith “One Time” Thurman dueling rising star and reigning world 
champion Tim Tszyu in the main event plus 140-pound world champion Rolando “Rolly” 
Romero and Mexican star Isaac “Pitbull” Cruz meeting in the co-main event on Saturday, 
March 30 from T-Mobile Arena in Las Vegas. 
  
The pay-per-view will also see Cuban star and reigning WBA Middleweight World Champion 
Erislandy “The American Dream” Lara defend his belt against No. 1 rated mandatory 
challenger Michael Zerafa, plus all-action super welterweight sensation Sebastian “The 
Towering Inferno” Fundora will meet fast-charging contender Serhii Bohachuk for the 
vacant WBC Super Welterweight World Championship in the pay-per-view opener. 
  
The card marks the debut event for PBC Pay-Per-View available through Prime Video since 
the parties announced a landmark, multiyear rights agreement in December. In addition to 
the PPV being available for purchase on Prime Video, regardless of Prime membership, fans 
will also be able to continue to access the telecast through traditional cable and satellite 
outlets. 
  
For more information visit www.PremierBoxingChampions.com, follow #ThurmanTszyu and 
#RollyPitbull, follow on Twitter @PremierBoxing and @TGBPromotions, on Instagram 
@PremierBoxing and @TGBPromotionss or become a fan on Facebook at 
http://www.facebook.com/PremierBoxingChampions 

  

http://www.premierboxingchampions.com/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012FkVbotfA2LhMq192Gc6IMS70eVJZV9FgYXPzcQo7NIdktkXlS2fK_-u7AGOdtUb1JS1frPB_0qGMXzM4eCf52SrBFwqF9_nrvaKTp3yeC7nhHvzcc7qZ1MTJ8OU9jpRAona_7k3_M8Oa_cJWqfoWA565H1Y9xuIHpOL1CXoDvBTjwzuVDcmjg==&c=ghuTbL1WLP8kW-SThi3u7H1ExT_BkBObvcCMZFo2Xw0TRgAcDxiDMQ==&ch=IV6iSlnkcsmklApS0m1BQLcTV5mIkW08Ghh2p_SZdUc6l7DdzcIsgg==


 
CONTACTS:  
Tim Smith, PBC: (702) 843-3400 
Swanson Communications: (202) 783-5500, contact@swansonpr.com 
Harrison Raboy, Prime Video; hraboy@amazon.com 
TGB Promotions: (818) 817-8001 
Katharine Sherrer, MGM Resorts International:ksherrer@mgmresorts.com 
Media Credentials: www.magnamedia.com 
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